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OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
o’• i

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS,
J, C. Coombes, Manager.
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Failed to Resign From Collegiate 
Board Within 10 Days of Nomination.

BERLIN, Dec.».—(Special.)—A bomb 
was thrown In the municipal camp 

HAMII TOW HflTFI Q here to-day «tan It was announced
A SURPLUS Of $5700 — - U" nU 1 (bat A. L Brotiitoupt, one of the may-

L« HOTEL ROYAL
anrf Jail Committee, t,.,, ~«»uj « rtlj. n« UNIOXVILLE, Dec. D—OmcM.)-

-, saSS*K.S«;ss*-na: «.m
? Î5?ilast n\€etJng of the year of the fire, ed7 her desiring to enter the town council *ad rites in connection with the dual
I ^irJxmtnittee to-night, a — .■ i "i ■ ■ » must resign ten days previous to nonil- funeral eervlcee here on Sundav or»..

«ff^îMBsfe’JîLs! rttnb Ml! IlLK HlbHIb a=LtLgggAstr--*; sgLffL-jgar
boxes, but action woe deferred until r«iT T..r nnee âeniin -..*1 - dtdatc in the field * ? Saturday- morning In her «and year.

y*ar- ** Ch,€rf Ten Eyck reported (- {IT T 11 h I (1 lui lui flAIQ Rill f -_____________________ In .t*le landes sympathy manifested

that he was getting estimates cm new OUI I flL uUIVI IflUilU HULl THF ROY STAIITC and In the attendance drawn from ail- R. Kingston was appointed a I Ht BUT SCOUTS Ports of the township and village was
permanent fireman. ■- • ■ , ... borne an eloquent tribute to these two

Er> till a late hour to-night the body .. .. _ „ Earl Grey to Meet the Organizers venerable resident#,
at the morgue of man who was struck Upper HoUSC, SfiVS Stead, Will PfO- To-Morrow. Following the death of Mr. Smith
by a radial car on Saturday night had / . _ . .. ---------- i on Tuesday night. Archie D.. the eldest
y,ot t™*n positively Identified. The te$t, Blit It Will Pa$3 the Veto A meeting of the promoters of the a°*»- ’vas summoned by wire from the 

,mfnti<”*d hle_ name ae Ed- Rill ah r„„. a,,..., „„ ... . Boy Scout» has been called by Me hon-; *»»tem end of the O.T.P. construction
Kellar, and it is thought that tie Bill—All EyCS ROW OH Ireland, or the lieutenant-governor of Ontario, i work, #0 miles east of Cochrane ar-

BuRà*?i ______________ to be held at the city ball, on Wsdnes- ! Hying home on Friday night to attfnd
. That-Primo Violin! came to hie death day morning at 11 o'clock, at which his' th* funeral of his father on Saturdav
of°the' Tot, *£? vo^dtot NEW YORK, Dec. 1».—Wm. T. Stead excellency the governor-general^ the ! afternoon. Shortly before daylight hie 
!d tnr*f,^ÎÂ c*ble* The American from London: tihlef ««out of the Dominion^ will be, mother passed away In her 82ndy«ar.
îoî™S£, £•& JîLÜSTS ; T». »«,=.* ... am, /»« » i STass-g.'— «7. —<«

'"A-bronrh*nt’rhl v W*e , . ; «ver and It I. now evident that the the movement. on Sunday afternooA. an lmm^j^
young people s mis- state of the parties remains un-1 —----------------------------- ber of friends following th remains toto^ht. ^TDr. changed.. One or two .eat, .till re-| _ _ _W«» »•"’* Straight. Wr.to« «.tlng-ptace*

chairman, and G. CattoU eeoretary. main to toe polled, but it seems quite wtoi^hSvînaMto1 wSe ^H^fl^r'o^A* HaiSi
LIcuL-Governor Gtbeon was promit certain that the Liberal coalition ma- pronertv iso VZLZSZSiJll' .H CMitahfii I’S' £ Do,J'

« toe annual presentation ofpriÜSs Jorlty will not be less than 120 or more MM-' Stl R*^?TO
*• Institute this after- . than 130. The Liberal administration ing Inspector was declared bv other James’ Gibson Jamee ^p, ?**n B -!?'
nooh. John T. Wilson, chairman of ! will, therefore, return with a carte lnn**t<S»toVtineJfe aZmJÏÏJrîfv WethLall ^ I*'

^ «Nation, prided. The blanche from the country to enforce AnSW ^ I Ttobfe ’ Î?t’/ijrHu ^ £lieu tenant-governor unveiled a por- i Its will on the vto bill. mSrly^r«7i«iM ^,^51 22Î wrvM«! '«^1 1*2 Jï resldwicc the
trait of George A. Dixon, a former ! There is not the slightest doubt as to dttonce^M Vv mTuI.7 d*"*°2* *ev- Mr.

, ^jg.'sstJisssSTM'ftntTa.'spj:i«sr.ï,%Ssa-^aSKiES^î»

* SC-rHræ
aE"-! i ESHE-SH

ra^Xep'^l. ^cllV^taîofTe'îoto,10 °VerC<,me the re8l8tancc OBITUARY. v ground. em*terj' th» burial

EHr^l&sESiW :^-3 ü^ppJ
, s^s ggslpl

, The, pre8ent election has been to all received there. He came Arnone the fl?raT t- .
Secretary Ballinger's Die Intents and purpose# a referendum on two >eej"« afterwards and nlAcent w^eath fro^^L^ JTM *L<mf

From Th7ÆZn H?ii, the subject of the veto hill, and the * Qu^' Toronto w“ d Tbe
For use at the various rodai functions! Pc?PIe have declared their will- While at Quebec he married, in 1169, iprvnrlatalv C"UI51 was ap-

9* ttor winter's social season Sccretkr,^ Public Interest is now turning to the lthe «“wt daughter of F. W. Bar. ^ tbe WOrk of T. W.
the Interior Bal'tnger bas had made a, question of home rule. There Is nh rcm' at that time'principal et Upper At____ _

^JL,W ah a1!0 lmpre" lnv,u- longer any fight left over the veto Conada end sister of Judge CmiUnwttoL a JÏ!!tUJlL<>f the L,bw»l-
and dinner jrards the; question. We may regard that Barron of Stratford. When the gov- V.® Association of East York

lh^lee,'r .‘’h'Æof^Clc “Î It rthorT cto^cXîc remov«> Ottawa he ^s §SS a re^,u*
ment of the Werior is the dmtmrin^dL English method of settling the 'îlftwhT'ri theTe ,*nd wae connected was unanimou,L fam,Iy
sign. question. The house of lords rem-iln. vlth,tbe finance department for some hctu,i/VT7^ ü^.y ~®Fted, signed on

The claws of tlw eagle grasp a vo.umc *ntact with all Its prerogative dtMI considerable time. Deceased carneto ver^r V rn .a**oclatk>n by C. E. Bti-
and a wroH Beneath i. the motto In Bat- eges and authority unimpaired P ,d l I Tor<>ttto 12 years ago on receiving Ms Ha*erman and Edward Kirk,

V rir*cul° :|Ul t«us «ne exception. IfV coE. liîa 1 gupcnanmiatloo. Hta widow, two sons, *eCretarj'
civet iHe Is the m»>et secure from dan- nn t»a y , common» send r f* AndAmnn z>f ^?er who even when conscious of safety “ b,“ at three consecutive Lrtment Î ^
Js on his guard). tiglons the lords must pas» it périment of Otta.wie^ and E. 8. Ander-

An Irish National Convention *°n. manager of the Dominion Bank.
Vp to the Last tw«Mv t-!»™ a*. J1™"4*- and one daughter. Miss

ton* have always poLri ev jy Lfter^ F' Andoreon. at home, survive.

Ltbc-rato1 roîudî°ahow,neKto?r,T^er tï# motlon of Aid. McBride the board
measure had ber^T submitted Î5® 00^ «*»Mer relisvln* meter
of tile el<x-tors or wan uw"rs the <»»t of rental, including
sufficient number of^eop^ « ! tbe pla^ln®' r«^ln« and examining me.
a ec-mi-revolution^o-^Uatio^hT ^ I nri>*l^«hereto- The alderman
lords always yielded to Pointed out that meter users are pay-
force: in WS, Vte? $u*Lu lfl* ”ore fOT "»<*«- «tat flat rate user,. 
to~b* third presentation of a bill

te no POMlbllKy of a heme rule 
being Introduced at the a^t Ss-

ar\ home rule resolution will be passed 
n.d the framing of a home rule bill 

“l^jned until after the coro
nation. If prudent counsels prevail 
«on pa^e o{ t^e home rule resolu
tion will be followed by a summon-
Dul^natoirIîï Natlonal convention at 

nwtL I® puJT°* of enabling 
nt £mBH ,n !? understand what kinl 

!* ‘*lat would satisfy the 
This proposal Is one which orig- 

'2ated "'•th Daniel O'Connell, and ti- 
tpo It vriH be unpopular with Red- 
mend, who would prefer to throw the
»^°ne.,yi>?TiZlhlIVy of Naming the bill 
UTx^n the Liberal government, it wUI 
be difficult for him to maintain an 
attitude of oppc»itlon to considering 

a , | c c. w !f Proposal to allow Ireland to frameSpecial Sarteyi, Showing Plaa 1™, own home mie mu a» an act^
deference to the Irish people.

A Curiosity of the Election.
very few contests of the election Just 

ever excited mu -ii Interest. An excco- 
tion Is that which Lord Rosebery's son.
xvL'H°h‘ N*1,1 Prllr>ro#c, contested at 
Wisbech against Lord Robert Cecil 
son of the late prime minister, the 
Marquis of Salisbury. It tva* a cur-
Prim^ '^rM"up fiFht. Intruse 
rnrorost stood as a candidate for the 
party which ids father had been 
ncunc.ng up hill and down dale all 
over tne country, and Cecil, alfho a 
strong Lonserxatlve. no Isas vehement- 
ly opposed the tariff reform wlik*

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town- 

ship line, and including 

the suburbs of Deer Park.
Eglinton. .North Toronto1 “LV'IS! SShnK

and Bedford Park. «•.“tJCW ^LST S«S

Lloj-d (leorgc Is the only cabinet mln- 
'Stir w'.io has hu-reased Ms majority.

fha,: Vl*e election Is over. Her., 
recrimination is beginning to break out 
in t.ie opposition ranks. The Morn
ing Post has taken the lead In de
nouncing the tactics, which Balfour 
adopted under the compulsion of the 
' Eltor Garx-in. That redouMaMe hero 
of the election l« still breathing forth 
tnrcMtenings and slaughter, tout Vne 

1 disasters which have followed the 
j adoption of his advice In the last two 
I elections will be fatal to UU ambition 
to rule as dictator of the party to 

I which v.e belongs.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

6, ELECTION NOTICESHAMILTON
APPENINGi

Wi11
« r J.W.COMMEFORDit

13 «r v
andXMAS GIFTS

- SEE OUR WINDOWS - 
for Xmas Gill Suggestions

ISSUES
STRONG DENIAL fine evy'*f

Ti ni
.£

misunderstandings whlch^ certain Kpa”r- ; 
ties have created toy untrue and slan- 
derou* statements against hlm, j. wfera&asTS: srisbvs

Municipal Elections for 1911-12: . 1
1. James William Commeford of To.fynd«rtara?riCaI contractor' *° ■oietiL.

- Tllat. 1 » native Torontonian of
English parentage, and keep a no lea 
stoop, and pay union scale of wages 
and none less, and am nod Interested- 
I" »ny way whatooever, either direct!? 
or indirectly, with any company 0P 
corporation, except my own busInesiL known no "Eleetrlenl Wiring. Flxtuii n 

b«nIyi«C^mSaii7'" and tfiu I have

eame fores and effect as if made nndavBSSwî MfA-âsS
1*««, chapter 116. section ««.

I
fini:„ a. •1/ i assoj

c m
'i.Carving Sets in Cases, «to té lit. 

Pocket Knives; 25c to 82.59.
Scissor Sets, «1.95 to «4.80.
Gillette Razor Scte, «0 to «7AO.
Boy»' Tool Cheats, «6 to «15.
Wan Tool Cabinets, «11 AO to «45.50. 
Hockey Skates, 50c to «5.
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^SKéiTSgTiterara.'»-
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. See#Ask*
Vy-tsl-ly Meades—thebsé 10end IJ-cmtjpade^lauXnSt-tSksîii

( wtallksm toaMml get a Hock foasrlin Limd Msnils fcto

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO^ («■uiiw.iYoHBgoiowu, ONp
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Good Road*Ft mean reduced eeet ef
living.M I

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw a

WED» Good Roads mean fresh 
Dor Grocer's.

produce ata F

TflPAYVote for Good Roads Bylawi
:

Elvery cent spent on Good Roads will 
remain In this district FCOAL AND WOOD

*.
* City Counci

bility on
Vote for Good Roads Bylaw.
Tbe«£sr"£r .W|M *l>end hie money in ' 

tbe city Instead of in town or 
country stora

Smith.

W. McGILL & CO.I ■
G

Vote for Good Roads BylawBred OfSee sad Tard Smash Tard m - —__ _
Cor-Av- e^UMMiiW. Lwj'on^Slj With the r 

Hew. the cil 
' ed Itself ave 

change In th. 
ter mains a 
t roller Bpenc 
the issue is 

1 tx*ly to decB

T:irtnf^.roer^wî,i make flve trips ee‘ t 
Good Roads to one on Bad Roads.

;

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw■
:

dimmed by the fact that the return of 
the present hoard of control I# pretty
?Cnmly 0029#d*d- He le arranging 
to hold a eerie* of meeting» thruout 
«14 city forme dftcuenton of muni-

the last word. When he says that If cities and other public works,
ail six money bylaw#, Involving a to- uyening will he devoted to deai-
tai of «2^81,000 are carried, the yemiy ?**. ***«& Issue, such ae the
cost to ratepayers wl« be only 70 raiiTayand waterfront improve-
cent» on 11000 of assessment, he affixes mating Will be held
the stamp of finality, and It te not ^ ®w'a*. .Hsk, Fpidtna-avenue, 
profitable for unofficlad oakuiators in- vo-morrow night. The mayor will ore- trustees ait 7 80 bail in r « , „.tertoted to dofewtto. one by. ***',*** }** oontroHenf and alde^ ptoST ^ ln tbc f°*,W,BS
tows to build • up Mue ruin fabrics. 5%2i1c 0Mdklwt<e ward are in- Ward one—Royal d^ttAti Blcvato
»'(ry_ ratepayer can decide with vHed _____ Oh*. Broedvte^ivenueH^. o22n^
thtee Main figures before him whether -, -, —"' " by D«vtd Wei ton. ***’ ndar <*u*eo'
lie to prepared to dhoufdar hie share ' T1,oro*» DdVtea, * mayoralty >Wund two lyb’ -iui.t... - - ■ - - . |
of the cost of the puttie works, it to on wveraj oocarione, baa «ta- tw John Milto "^^■tor-etreet Bdieol,
slmpllrtty tteeV to take f.ie amount of wïLîu/ÜÎELiïî «mtndtondilp race. wanl thrw—Vlctort , „ -, 
his personal assessment and calculate *** «witorrtlon is that the efflu- ! Queen
tbs drato on hie rtoouroe» of each par- mLJEZL.1*!?, trïï* aew<r should be end UerU-*«wetg, by Wfltiam
tteutor bylaw. owtoseged Into tbe take, at toast os go,.. . _

----------  far east as VktoNa park. - four^Broadwwy Hal. 460 1-j
Mr. Ooady'e estimates are on the -,w. ---------- tîÆ2f'îV*n'iS.<>y D»vM V. Clark.

baeto of the 1916 assewroew upon * ™m*ber of civic appropria- vH^L5'^(Mv*n*'etneet S*6o<, by
which the 1911 taxes are to be paid. îf?**'*'1’* b**n overdrawn this year, Nî£?>a5*eLx 8tevwl*on.
This aascasment is $306,000.060. iw Î1 ** t**o, on the wfnoia, prospects •**—9L Marie's HWJ, Dundaf
against about $270,000 upon which the wWt*°ut an overdraft, or Brock-even uo, by Samuel Hobbs,
increased nseesement Iws upon the om*>' a nomkial on*, are gwd. The Wandtaovan—Public library bulldlntc
city's ability to digest the bylaw» to ^..treasurer'» return, sbotring ex- Annrtte-etreet, by William J Conrmt
•nown by the fact that, on the basis J*r?d,ture# «P to Dec. 1, exhibits credit - .^ „ --------
of the 1909 rolls, the amount would be ^a*aecee of $741,771, while items over- -5** to*oMng» In the totereet of tbs 
$1 cento per $1000 of assessment, cvrni- co™« to $72,638, leaving $670 833 Moor^t**<t vtoduct bylaw have bsee
«wring with the 70 cento ratio before *UH available. H ' . arranged, commencing to-night In I.O.
mentioned. | —-. O-F. Han, Broadvtoiw-evwnue,

- ... , R The noml nations for maw, ««a ,   . Queen-street- To-morrow u xell's
tb?îîir?Î2 8pe““'e «*Omstosm tor In the -— mn;f HaU, Pa Mamcntwtroct, near Queen-
the dtocurokn of Mvk problem# Is not J*** <=Ry haU. at 10 am. ç>u etr**t- Thnaday: Proepect Park Hall,
ww——__________________________ yy’ ^ *"• «Atowwen and school oorneT Chrtarto and Prospect-otrsots.

FOR THE GOOD ROAD8 BT- ^A^» a"d the County of York a ad* 
t^L.?0Tern,n*nt °f Ontario 

will eash give «loo.ooo.oo. .«
Municipal Campaign
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HOLLAND LANDING. Vote for Good Roads Bylaw■

ea. Owing to a strong southwest wind

UÏ mi' tSSLiLr’

The ce»t of the Good Roads Bylaw to' 
each pf the 406.006 cltrtVn* "f To. 

ronto l. only 26 cento e«hATLAS Vote for Good Roads Bylaw

Of The City
—OF—

MARKHAM.

Torrance A McCauley will sell by 
auction at the Franklin House, Mark
ham, 35 fresh milch cows and springers, 
six two-year-old heifers and steers, an 
extra good lot, particularly 12 grade 
Holstein*. J. H. Prentice, auctioneer.

GENEROUS FARMER».

Etobicoke farmer* have contributed 
a fund of 61800. which ha» been Pre
sented to Mr. WWIasn Tomlinson. *r, 
Letnbtoo-road, whore house and four 
building* were wiped opt by fire a short 
time ago,

kk

I WITCH II
the papers and you wHI 
we that «Wand le the 

I fastest-growing tewn la
Canada. I *1

TORONTO/ ,1 i

■

AND SUBURBS

In Three ’ Volumes
I

N

I
Seven Railroads, 
Welland Canal, 
Cheap Power, 
Natural Oas, 
Cheap Sites,

adjoining Industrial

, DEERFARK.

The Presbyterian* of Deer park are
Bub.

1
Î: Cutturn to have a new church next «prtng. t 

script Iona have now reached 620,000, the 
lot on St. Clair and H!Hsb<wjo-svenue# 
la paid for, and another $10,800 Is Hoped 
for before the end of this year.

North Toronto Rink—Band To-Night;

By the clot 
eleuse to re 
•upplled to 
to twice the 
borients urge 
6>ay city taxi 
« esetons. Th, 
3>e mayor, 
Ward, Aid. 
WtoUin. An 

, Against:*Co 
Jem. Dunn, 
Weston and 
clauses, pro- 
•Ututlons g« 

I hospitals 
wuats 1^ kei 
«■ surplus o 
Adopted.

Founded on Registered Plans and.

8 ?; s

r#li :|§r
'

«imbers, lot, and Bindings. WELLAND THISTLETOWN.
The Thistle town branch of th# Wo

men's Institute will hold their next 
meeting on Wednesday. Dec. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. Shaw at 2.30.

Vol I.—-Central.

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

I**
ifiM°UAue 0n a i°f iî°f6 P6”0”8 who P^fer an Extra 
Mild Ale, an Ale that combine» richness, extra flnp

. flavor and sparkling -clearness vou shrmi/i *■ Carling', SPECIAL SELECT UD ^
stoppered bottles. ' ^ p ln crown*

The aub-Utatolow of Wel
le nd South offers splen
did opportunities for In
vestment m lots from 
550.00 up, which should

III’ I

VYORK TOWNSHIP MATTERS.

With the definite retirement of Reeve 
George 8. Henry of York Township 
the way Is paved for the 
of the duties by John Watson, the pres
ent first deputy. The other members 
of the township council deputies, Rob
ert Barker and George Syme, Jr., each 
go up, while Councillor Griffiths takes 
a step In advance. Fred Miller of Bra- 
condale, head of the well-known firm 
of Miller A Sons, florists, will be a can
didate for the position of councillor, 
with, U Is said, an excellent chance for 
election. Mr. Miller Is widely and fa
vorably known. Is a splendid business 
man and will give fine service to York 
Township. It Is practically certain 
that ex-Deputy Reeve Jerry Nelson 
will also be a candidate for the office 
of first deputy reeve in opposition to 
Robert Barker.
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It is a Special brew, and bas won renown for its deli 
°J Savor. It can be easily digested and aLimi 2 

lated by those who are unable to drink a hearierAI™ *
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed 
please the most fastidious. Costs no t^Tthîld to 
other brands. ORDBB from all dea^f Æ °U? 
hotels. Demand Carting's. aealer8' cafes and

1 - plank
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Into more money.
For particular* rend
NA>1E.......................................

ADDRESS................................

Particulars can be obtained and 
Copies inspected at 

the office of

‘4

f tv
CANARIAN GENUAL 

SECURITIES CORPORATION 
UM TED

ISLINGTON.
ISLINGTON, Dec. 19.-Frank Shar

er's 146 acre farm, a mile west of b-re, 
has been purchased by a Toronto syn
dicate for 330,000. and will be divided 
up Into garden lots. Th* sale was made 
by A. J. Mercer, who has recently ne
gotiated the di-posaJ of three other 
farm properties to the neighborhood.

The old Grand Trunk Belt Line ha» 
now been completed to Yonge-etroefc 
and cars are runnltv; from Yonge- 
atreot to Falrbaafc. i

Chas. E. Goad
*0 Scott Street. Tereeto1;'

Civil Engineer
15 Wellington Street 

f West, City

Title ir vc.tr J Trvcu ft
G".f.ntcc Co.. Ltd . «3 K,.< 
St. West. Toronto, vhn will 
•AS ngrmnntc end inmc 
ittlt.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablet*. Druggists refund monev If It l 
fall* to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box- 25c.

AGEVTS WANTED.

2tf (j

York County
and Suburbs

HAMILTON
ZZ* BUSINESS 

^ DIRECTORY.
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